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Many Sources of Knowledge to Improve Our Skills

Next Meeting
February 9, 2017
6:30 pm
The following companies offer discounts to
club members:
Klingspor Woodworking Shop - 10% - They
receive our member list.
Hartville Tool - 15% They receive our member
list.
Ed’s Sharpening Service, 304 807 1015 - 15%
on sharpening services.
Precision Bits - 7% discount with coupon code.
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Trade shows, You Tube, Internet, DVD's, books, magazines and time in
your shop. What do these items have in common? All of them are valuable sources of information from which can improve our woodworking skills.
First, trade shows ...not only do you see the new tools and products, you
can ask the Manufacturers’ Representatives questions and actually try the
products. Second, You Tube ...there are thousands of You Tube videos on
any topic you choose. I would encourage you to watch quality videos produced by "THE BEST" woodworkers in the world. Stay away from home
made videos produced by people who have very little skills and knowledge.
Third, the Internet ....it's packed with tons of woodworking topics, suppliers’ web sites and plans. Fourth, I'll group DVD's, books, and magazines
under one heading. The money you invest in these items will pay big dividends, particularly DVD's! Fifth, is time in your shop ....some of the best
advice I've ever received was from a person I consider to be "The Best
Woodworker in the state of West Virginia". His name is Glen Jewell. Glen
told me, "you can only build your shop so long, eventually you have to
build furniture ".
Glen was 100% right! All of us need to spend time in our shops building
projects. That's the best way to learn and improve our skills. I challenge
everyone to spend time in your shop ...build something and bring it to
show and tell. Be proud of your projects and share them. Let's all encourage each other in all that we do.
I hope we have another record breaking crowd on Feb.9, 2017 at our shop,
located at 300 12th. Street, Dunbar, WV. We'll have another professional
presentation....you'll find in VERY interesting and helpful!
BRING A GUEST !!!!!!
...Delbert

JANUARY MEETING RINGS IN NEW YEAR!
The January 12 meeting welcomed 51 members and 9 guests: David Balazar, David Nestman, Tom Ogle, Dan Greene, John Nottingham, Doug
Kirk, Amanda Buckner, James Black and Jill MacCallum. Show & Tell
and Demo session were outstanding, see more inside this edition.
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OFFICERS’ REPORTS, CLUB NEWS & ANNOUCEMENTS JANUARY 12, 2017
President
club’s operations as possible.
Delbert Johnson called the Club members will be advised as
January 12 meeting to order at more information is learned.
6:30 pm and acknowledged the
The Dunbar City Building Inguests.
spector was invited to January
Delbert announced that plans 12 meeting to address the buildfor the 2017 Christmas dinner ing concerns with the members.
and club picnic were already unMore on this subject in anderway.
nouncements below.
Delbert presented some inforVice President
mation regarding the condition
of the VWWV workshop facility Bruce Martin read an email
and possible options the Board report from Peter Howell on
of Directors is exploring for fu- the status of the shop facility and
ture sites. Delbert assured the the need to locate a new facility
members that he is positive that in the future due to building conthe situation will be worked out dition and the need for a larger
with as little impact on the space to grow.

Treasurer
Delbert Johnson, on behalf of
Peter Howell who could not be
present due to work commitments, reported that VWWV
had $5,820 in its account as of
January 12. An official 2017
budget will be submitted to the
members on February 9, pending Peter’s availability.
Membership
George Six announced that
the VWWV Face Book site now
has 96 members. Membership
cards are now available to all
members.
Members are encouraged to carry them to give
to potential members.

Annual Dues: Dues for 2017 are now payable. If you are unsure of the amount of dues you may owe, please
refer to the club web site, “Membership”, section, or contact George Six or Peter Howell. Payment by personal
check, at he next club meeting, February 9, is preferred.
VWWV club T-Shirts and Hats: Orders will be taken at the next club meeting, February 9, for T-shirts and
Hats with the new club logo. Price is $20 each. Please bring a check to prepay your order.
New VWWV Web Site: Newly appointed VWWV Webmaster, Ray Witmer, presented the recently completed
and launched club web site on January 12th. The www.valleywoodworkers.org site has been completely redesigned by Ray and it is great! Ray has dedicated weeks of work to this effort and deserves our sincere thanks.
The new site now has a private members’ section which requires a member password. Check out the new site
and let Ray know how much we appreciate this major upgrade to the club’s on line presence!
Trip to Wood Werks, Columbus: Delbert Johnson will organize a day trip for members and guests to Wood
Werks Supply, Inc., January 27.
Training for Professional and Semi-Professional Wood Finishers: Bruce Martin has organized a 1-day
training session at RMS Pro Finishes in Charleston on Thursday, February 2. An announcement, with agenda,
was sent to all club members. Please check the announcement and contact Bruce if you are interested.
Presentation on the status of VWWV shop and meeting headquarters, 300 12th St., Dunbar, January
12th, by Dunbar City Building Inspector, Mr. Hugh Leishman:
Mr. Leishman was kind enough to address the current issues with the building and explain the possible courses of
action by the city in the future. Although Mr. Leishman expressed understanding and support for the needs and
work of VWWV, his office is very concerned by the building’s condition and has worked for several years to
resolve the issues with the building’s owner. These efforts to date have been to no avail, and if not resolved by
the end of February could lead to legal actions by the City of Dunbar against the building’s owners. VWWV is
not subject to any possible legal actions. City Building Code violations and/or concerns include; damaged sidewalk overhang on the west side of the building, rodent (squirrel) infestation, leaking roof and the requirement to
install a sprinkler system due to fire hazard from the presence of wood dust and wood storage.
A special meeting will be held by the City of Dunbar mid-to-late February to which the building owner will be
invited to discuss the possible courses of remedy or legal action. More information will be communicated to the
members when available. The club will continue to meet and work at its current location until further notice.
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SHOW & TELL, DEMONSTRATION FOR JANUARY 12,
Steve Tracey took the floor to offer members some sage advice and recommendations on the need to train beginning woodworkers in fundamental woodworking practices. Proper use of hand planes, crosscut & rip
saws, how to layout dovetails, etc. comprise basic woodworking
knowledge and skills that woodworkers should know. Steve also offered
to share the plans for the puzzle rocking chairs he shared at a previous
meeting. Thanks for the advice and plans Steve!
Dan Dooley brought in a magazine in which
VWWV was featured several years ago. In it
he found the plans for making wooden baby
shoes. Dan made a shoe for his grandson that
year. This year his son had twin baby girls,
also one of his friends had a grandbaby and
they all got one. The shoes are made of basswood, cut from a band saw, carved and painted. Thanks Dan!
Cliff Hagy enjoys working on projects with
his 10-year-old granddaughter. Cliff gathered
wood scraps from the toy projects to burn, but
she suggested they would make great wooden
blocks. After working together to make them,
Cliff’s granddaughter gave a set to her little
brother and donated two sets to charitable organizations. What a great experience and story. Thanks for sharing this, Cliff!

Dwayne Cobb spent a great deal of last year
building his own CNC router with the help of
several club members and brother, Rick
Cobb. One of his first projects was this wonderful eagle-head box. Dwayne likes to watch
and learn from CNC experts on You Tube.
Quite an impressive investment in time &
technology, but it paid off. Thanks Dwayne!

Kyle Puterbaugh recently took his first woodturning class at Woodcraft
in Parkersburg and made his first pen barrel. Now he has the “bug” and
is making lots of them. Kyle is a referee for several sports so he found an
acrylic “referee” blank and made himself a referee pen. Then he made
some acrylic “bolt-action” rifle pens for his daughters and son for Christmas. Kyle is a relatively new club member but certainly embodies the
“jump in and learn new things” spirit we share at VWWV. Thanks Kyle!
The following companies have provided materials for Salvation Army toy projects. Please give them special consideration
for your projects: West Virginia Forestry Association, Blue Ridge Machinery & Tool, J.C. Hamer Lumber Company, Home Depot of Teays Valley, West Virginia Hobby and Craft, Teays Valley Hardware, West Virginia
Marine, Toyota Manufacturing of WV, Inc., Wurth Baer Supply, Woodcraft Supply, DeNoon Lumber, Ohio
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Master wood turner, Byron Young, dazzled us with examples of his artistry.
The decorative jewel boxes feature intricate inlays and finishes. The red piece
shown in the photo displayed a marvelous “Art Deco” style. Thanks for sharing
these pieces and your knowledge, Byron!
Ron Jones showed off a very clever hammer he
owns that is designed to both construct and deconstruct. The head will hold a nail in place to start it if
you don’t have an extra hand available. The claw
can swivel to do a more efficient job of pulling things
apart. Thanks for sharing this unusual tool, Ron!
Wood Staining with Professional Woodworker, Eddie Austin
Professional furniture & cabinet maker, Eddie Austin, was the featured
presenter at the January 12th meeting. Eddie shared his inspiring journey to become a master woodworker and then demonstrated his tricks
and techniques for ebonizing and color-staining wood. Eddie, a 2001
graduate of Rio Grande College, has worked his way up from an apprentice, to crafting furniture for wealthy clients and companies, to now owning the same shop he
started in 17 years ago. Eddie demonstrated techniques for both ebonizing and color-staining
using the types of dyes he prefers. Eddies stressed that he like to always “keep it simple” and
do the prep work right. A great demo Eddie, please come back again in the near future!

Important Notice - Vote to Approve Amendments to VWWV Bylaws on February 9th
The VWWV Board of Directors have reviewed and approved amendments to the club bylaws, last revised February 2007. The amendments were submitted by a committee appointed in 2016 by the Board
and reviewed by the Board at its bi-monthly meeting on January 5, 2017. Copies of the bylaws amendments and the updated 2017 bylaws document will be sent to the members by the club secretary for review. A member vote to approve the amended bylaws will be conducted at the February 9 regular club
meeting. Please review the proposed 2017 bylaws before attending the meeting and casting your vote.

January Meeting Refreshments
Thanks to Jennifer Ball for refreshments at the December meeting. Lou Eubank volunteered for January 12.

January Meeting Raffle
George Six raffled 7 items.
Winners were: Ray
Witmer who won a beautiful, handmade jewelry box
(left) donated by Dan Scott, Dan Dooley who selected
a Ken Wines pen, John Gregor who got a pin vise
donated by Gerry Stover, Trudy Vrient who chose a
set of gloves and chip brushes, Roger Massey who
scored a set of sanding grips, Larry Nottingham who walked away with a
grinding jig donated by Bob Jones and Ron Jones who will be enjoying
his coffee from a Starbucks cup donated by Oscar Ratliff .

VWWV MEETING AGENDA
The Valley Woodworkers of West Virginia meet at 6:30 to 9:00 pm, the second Thursday of each month, at the
club headquarters & shop located at 300 12th St., Dunbar, WV 25064. Each meeting will feature different topics and speakers following a similar agenda:
Welcome & Announcements
Welcome New Members and Guests
General Announcements
Raffle Item
Sale Items
Refreshments for Next Meeting - Lou Eubank, Feb. 9
Committee & Officers’ Reports
Secretary
Treasurer - Annual Budget Presented February 9
Toys
Library
Membership
Shop News
Old Business
New Business - Member Vote to Approve Revised VWWV Bylaws
Show & Tell
Woodworking Fundamentals, Shop & Safety Tips - to be announced
Break
Demonstration—to be announced
Adjournment

NEXT MEETING FEBRUARY 9, 2017
6:30 PM AT THE SHOP / HEADQUARTERS IN DUNBAR
BRING A SHOW & TELL PROJECT, DON’T FORGET YOUR DUES!
Club and Shop Address:
300 12th Street
Dunbar, WV
Mailing Address:
Valley Woodworkers of WV
Attn: Delbert Johnson, Jr.
President
P.O. Box 262
Hurricane, WV 25526

Visit the club web site:
www.valleywoodworkers.org

or Join us on Face Book

Valley Woodworkers of West Virginia, Inc. is a 501 (3)(C) nonprofit organization formed in 1991 for individuals interested in
woodworking and serving the community through woodworking.
Membership is open to everyone interested in woodworking as a
hobby or profession, regardless of skill level.
Contact club officers for club information, donating or becoming a member:
Delbert Johnson, Jr., President

304 610 0074

Bruce Martin, Vice President

304 654 8743

George Six, VP / Membership

304 562 1922

Andy Sheetz, VP. / Toy Comm.

304 549 4929

Glen Gibbs, Secretary, Newsletter Editor

304 776 6549

Peter Howell, Treasurer / Shop Director

304 757 3997

Tim Fitzwater, Librarian

304 541 0931

The Valley Woodworkers of West Virginia Monthly Newsletter is published by The Valley Woodworkers of West Virginia, Inc. for the purpose keeping its members and affiliates informed of club activities and news. If you have a suggestion for an article, have an item for sale or a comment for the
VWWV Monthly Newsletter, please email them to Glen Gibbs, Secretary and Newsletter Editor, at:
cabowabogrg@hotmail.com

